The following organizations and individuals provide, or have provided, capital to the Florida Community Loan Fund through one of our investment types or through a grant.

### RELIGIOUS ORGANIZATIONS
- Adrian Dominicans
- Allegany Franciscan Ministries
- Archdiocese of Miami
- Campaign for Human Development
- Catholic Charities (Diocese of St. Petersburg)
- Dignity Health
- Diocese of Orlando
- Diocese of Palm Beach
- Diocese of Pensacola/Tallahassee
- Diocese of St. Augustine
- Diocese of St. Petersburg
- Diocese of Venice
- Diocese of Venice/CCHD
- Evangelical Lutheran Church in America
- Florida Catholic Christmas Giving Campaign
- Franciscan Province of Immaculate Conception
- Franciscan Sisters of Allegany
- Jewish Funds for Justice/Tzedec
- Lutheran Church, Missouri Synod
- Mercy Partnership Fund
- Missionary Sisters of the Most Sacred Heart of Jesus
- Oblates of St. Francis de Sales/Poor Clare Nuns
- Orangewood Presbyterian Church (PCA)
- Our Lady of Victory Missionary Sisters
- Religious Communities Impact Fund
- Religious del Sacro Cuore di Maria, Curia
- Religious of the Sacred Heart of Mary (New York)
- Religious of the Sacred Heart of Mary (Rome)
- Saint Columbkille Thrift Shop
- School Sisters of Notre Dame (Maryland)
- Sinsinawa Dominican Sisters
- Sisters of Bon Secours
- Sisters of Charity of Nazareth
- Sisters of Charity of St. Elizabeth
- Sisters of Charity of the Blessed Virgin Mary
- Sisters of Providence
- Sisters of St. Francis of Philadelphia
- Sisters of St. Francis of Tiffin, Ohio
- Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondelet
- Sisters of the Blessed Sacrament
- Sisters of the Holy Names of Jesus and Mary
- Sisters of the Humility of Mary
- Sisters of the Presentation of the Blessed Virgin Mary
- Sisters of the Sacred Heart of Mary
- Sisters, Servants of the Immaculate Heart of Mary
- Society of St. Teresa of Jesus
- Trinity Health
- Union for Reform Judaism
- Vincentian Sisters of Charity

### FOUNDATIONS
- Bank of America Foundation
- BankAtlantic Foundation
- BBVA Compass Foundation
- Beck Foundation
- Calvert Social Investment Foundation
- Cardinal Health Foundation
- Chase Manhattan Foundation
- Citigroup Foundation (Partners in Progress)
- Community Foundation for Palm Beach and Martin Counties
- Erich & Hannah Sachs Foundation
- Fannie Mae Foundation
- Father’s Table Foundation
- Fifth Third Foundation
- First Housing Foundation
- First Union Foundation
- Florida Blue Foundation
- Florida Disaster Relief Fund
- Florida Fellowship Foundation
- GTE Foundation
- Home Depot Foundation
- James C. Penney Foundation
- Jessie Ball duPont Fund
- John D. and Catherine T. MacArthur Foundation
- JPMorgan Chase Foundation
- M&I Foundation
- PNC Foundation
- Raskob Foundation
- Regions Foundation
- Singing for Change
- TD Charitable Foundation
- United Community Bank Foundation
- Volunteer Florida Foundation
- Washington Mutual Foundation
- Wells Fargo Foundation

* Merged or no longer in existence
* Equity Investment
* EQ2 Investment
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FLORIDA COMMUNITY LOAN FUND maximizes opportunities for people and places outside the economic mainstream. We provide expertise and capital across Florida to help projects succeed, improve lives, build strong communities, and create high social impact. Read more success stories on our website, www.FCLF.org.